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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLArlD 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SEtiATE 
BILL 
Serial Number #84-85--25 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FR0~1: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. 
2. 
3. 
The attached BILL, titled Academic Standards and Calendar Committee --~~~~~~~~=-~~~~~~~==~~=--
Report #84-85-3: Registration Procedures 
is forv1arded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on February 28. -~ (date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. · 
In accordance with Section 10, para~raph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on March 21, 1985 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Governors, it will not become effective unti 1 approved by the Board. 
/K~kh/ .Gd~ March 1, 1985 
(date) 
. Frank M. White Cha1rperson ot· tne raculty Senate 
ENDORSH1ENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FI~Dr-1: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Arproved --~---
b. Approved subject to final aprroval by Board of Governors 
c. 
~ J /} 77 !Z212 L-~~~/ y, -- _;z:_ 
President 
Fo~m revised 10/83 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE I SLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Is land 
FACULTY SENATE 
ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CA LENDAR COMMITTEE 
REPORT #84 - 85-3 
Regist r ation Procedure s 
The Academic Standards end Cal en dar Committ e e r ecommends that the 
Faculty Senate emend s ec tion ll~33....11 o( t he 1JnlxJ!r;.Sil.¥ M.11.n.u.li 
to reed es follows (change Is un de r I lnedlt 
~~11 No course shall be added to a student's schedule a fter 
two weeks fr om t he beginn i ng o f a semester. Cour s es off e red by 
the College of Continuing Education may be added •lih-ibJI_.ll~p~ 
~1.JliJ!_J_n.s1r:.udt~'r: prior to the thi r d class 11eetl ng or by the 
prescribed University deadline. whicheve r I s greeter. 
Rationale: This mi nor change s imply assures that Instructors 
epproval/dlsepprovel Is required In CC E courses where s cheduling con.-
d l tlons lead e student to reque s t a n add as 11any as 20 days afte r a 
c our s e hes begun. Such e request, If. It Is pr io r to the third class 
meet ing would In feet come after only 2 weeks o f cours e work. In such 
cases I nst ruc tors s hould decid e t he a ppr o pr i a t eness of the add . 
Members of the committee : 
Joe!> Cl .eg g , PED 
Leonard Gerber. FSN 
Veronica Hanke, studen t 
Choudery Hanumara, CSC 
lewis Hutton. LAN 
Joseph Maresco, student 
Paul McNamara , MSC 
Richard Roughton , HIS , Chairperson 
John F. Demlt r off, Registrar , ~ olll~~ 
-I ? -
C.A.C. 1214==a5=Z~ll 
c. 
o. 
action s . uses. adverse effects, and 
Interactions of drugs used In treat~ent of 
diseas e. (~lBeclt. 2) fnt: zz~. [D.[ 
students In the Colle~_Qf_Hy.c~g. Swonger 
Sc ience and Services 
apartment of_Physlcal Education, Health a nd Recreation 
'\_ CHANGE: Grading •ethod for PED 135 t o "S/U credlf." 
College\ . f Resource Develop11ent 
1. Oep; Aquacultural Science and Pathology 
2. Oepert•ent 
ADD: 
ASP 381 Shellfish Aquaculture (~) Wo r ldwide 
culture of •arlne and freshwater cru s taceans and 
molluscs. E•phasl s on life hlstoryi biological 
requireMents, cultu r al practices. and economic 
laportance of 11ajor species used for human food. 
Jt~) f.I:Jt: Zll.~nd one sa.estJU:~nJU:..II.l 
Durfee 
~ 
o1, Natural Resources Science 
\ 9 Natural Resources Internship (1, II om! 
Supervised work experience In forestry, 
wl ldll e •anege•ent, soli science, w~ter 
resourc s . envlronaental education, or related 
arees of neturel resources ~anege~ent. f.c.11: lJlD 
All~· lla.U.e.lLiJLljliSJI.Aj.a.c.i. ftl.at:JJU).£..QUl__g1. 
uur:.1.u11 Jl • l!.a't be r eiiJI.Of.uLJ.gL.J 
UJUI.Iil-.___g _J;_I:JIJ!lf.i . .SL.!LkuJilf. S t e f f 
3. Depar~~ent of Plant 
a. ADO: The 
b. 
ll PLS 201 Sur y of lendscape Architecture 
(~) lntrod tlon to landscape design theory 
and coM•osltl an applied art form. 
(l.Jtc~> Hans 
2> PLS 202 Origins landscape DevelopMent 
DELETE: 
(l~l ExaMines !~pact of environment, 
social history, ph osophy, art and 
literature on erchl cture and lendscepe 
develop~ent from an c nt to ~odern times. 
E•phasls on European nelssance through 
Conte•porery United St es (~_J) Hanson 
The fa I lo~lng courses: 
ll PLS 200 Introduction 
tecture (h.J.) 
-9-
